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Designer sasha Bikoff
createsagangster-

meets-‘game of thrones’
lairforherBff

By david caplan

decked out

Queen
of his castle

J
USTamonth
after opening
herTribeca
furniture
shop and
three years
after launch-
ing her inte-
rior-design
business,

Sasha Bikoff has become the
go-to decorator forManhat-
tan’swell-heeledmillennial
set. So it’s no surprise that
her childhood friend (and
formerUES neighbor) Evan
Sopher enlisted Bikoff, 28, to
design his 2,500-square-foot,
two-bedroomLafayette Street
apartment last summer in a
“Game of Thrones”-meets-
OldNewYork theme.
She created a stunningly

edgy space for the 29-year-
old, who serves as director
of acquisitions at com-
mercial real estate firm the
SopherGroup. Bikoff—who
describes her style as “worldly
and eclectic, strongly influ-
enced bymid-20th-century
French and Italian design”—
breaks down Sopher’s castle...
and how to steal the style for
yourself.

coloroutside
the lines
“Thecolumns inthe liv-
ingroomarewrapped
inRalphLauren‘Yacare
CrocodileRed’wallpaper
toaddapopofcolor.But
thissubduedshadecon-
veysanOldNewYork
feel,”Bikoffsays.

Mix-and-match
motifs
“PairingtheseRestoration
Hardwarechromebook-
shelveswiththe1970sEllo
blackmarble-and-chrome
credenzacreatestheeffect
ofasinglewallunit—but
alsodeliversan industrial-
meets-vintageaesthetic.”

createacameo
“ThisTimothyOulton
coffeetable—made
frompetrified, frosted
woodencased in
Lucite—remindsEvan
ofthewinteryCastle
Blackfromhis favorite
TVshow,‘Gameof
Thrones.’ ”

Bring theoutside in
“Thesesheer,bronze-
coloreddrapesare in
syncwiththeNoho
factoryarchitectureon
thestreetsbelow.”

Gobigwith
thebed
“DubbedtheLord
ofDarknessroom,
thisbedroomfea-
turesaRestoration
Hardware ‘Gameof
Thrones’-esquebed
withatoweringtufted-
leatherbackand
prominentnailheads,”
shesays.

lightenup
“TheseTimothyOulton
blackcrystalsconces
fromABCCarpet&
Homearekeytothe
room,furtheringthe
themesthatpermeate
theapartment.”

Materialmatters
“Theuseofmetals in
this roomis important,
andseveralof the
piecesconnect inthis
way:thechromeside
table,chromecoffee-
tablebaseandthebed’s
nails.”
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city slicker
“Aborn-and-bredNew
Yorker,Evanisarabid
Yankeesfan,sothissubway
signheboughtatYankee
Stadiumhangs inthecor-
ner.BrooklynFlea isalso
atreasuretroveforsuch
artifacts,” shesays.

Hobby lobby
“Ahomeofficedoesn’thavetobeallworkandnoplay.To
reflectEvan’s loveofboxing,we’vehungavintageEverlast
punchingbagfromtheceiling inhisairyworkspace.”

Bare is sometimesbetter
“Theundressed,oversizewindowspermitunobstructedviews
of freneticAstorPlacebelowandstunning,majesticviewsof
Manhattan—alongwithagloriousamountofsunshine.”

Get floored
“Thestainedebonyoakfloors
throughouttheapartment
addanedginessandasense
ofmasculinity.Theyplayoff
thevariousgraytones,butare
lightenedupbythechromeand
mirroredpiecesthroughout.”

artdeco—always
“Thebottomofthekitchenbarwasprevi-
ously frostedglass,butwereplaced itwith
beveledmirroredglass foranArtDeco look. it
matchesthebeveled, illuminated,ArtDeco
floor-lengthmirrorbyTimothyOulton.”

addhistoric touches
“These industrial-antique-finish
pendantsbyRalphLaurenarea
glorioushomagetoturn-of-the-
centuryNewYorkCity factories,
meshingwiththeapartment’sOld
NewYorkaesthetic,” shesays.

perfectpairings
“TheGironblack-leather
barstools fromABCCarpet
&Homesubtlycomple-
mentthe lights, featuring
thesameantiquesilver
finishonthebasesasthe
pendant lamps.”

Gogoth
“iboughtthisantiquefloor-
lengthcandelabraatan
auction; itwasoriginally
fromaGothicchurch in
Hungary.Evanwantedto
incorporatethesedarker,
edgierelements.Thecan-
dlesare fromVolcanica ina
spiral-staircasemotif.”

Getglossy
“Thewallsarepainted inhigh-glossBenjaminMoore
‘CityShadow’toconveythemeanstreetsofmid-19th-
century lowerManhattan.Theglossytextureadds
arichnessreminiscentofmafiacultureofyesteryear
whilecreatingaglowanddepthtothespace.”

adda
dashof
danger
“Aseriesof
mugshots—
includingthis
oneofFrank
Sinatra—
weregifted
byEvan’s
fatherand
areavailable
atallposters.
com.Not
onlyarethey
eye-catching,
buttheyfit
innicelywith
his fondness
forOldNew
York,”Bikoff
says.

Embraceeclectic
“Iplacedthecandelabranext toan Italian
midcenturycredenza—I like the juxtapo-
sitionof thezebrawoodandwalnutand
metal,andthecombinationofdifferent
eras foraneclectic,worldlymix,” shesays.

the bedroom
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the kitchen
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SashaBikoff (above)designed
aGothic-via-Gothamlook for
herchildhoodpalEvanSopher’s
LafayetteStreetapartment.


